AGENDA
UNIFORM BILLS COMMITTEE
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN OF PLANT FOOD CONTROL OFFICIALS
St. Petersburg, Florida
Model Documents Group 8:00 AM-Noon
Friday, August 16, 2013

All Agenda Items—Including Public Comment and Adjournment---Are Subject to Change

Meeting Objectives

- Approve Regular Procedural Topics (Agenda, Minutes, Meeting Schedule, and Work Plan for the Next Meeting)
- Continue the Discussion of what the inconsistencies with regulation are
- Consider Committee Member/Liaison Comments and Issues
- Consider Public Comment
- Identify Needed Next Steps, Assignments, and Agenda Items For Next Meeting

Meeting Agenda (Please Note: Times listed below are estimates and may change depending on our allotted time during the Model Documents Meeting Group.)

9:15 AM Welcome and Introductions      Vice-Chair
9:20 AM Review and Approval of the Agenda     Vice-Chair
9:25 AM Review and Approval of the Minutes from New Orleans, LA     Vice-Chair

Old Business:
9:30 AM State-by-State Regulation Inconsistencies Working Group

New Business:
9:45 AM Next Steps, Assignments and Agenda Items for Next Meeting Nominate new chair
10:00 AM Adjourn

Next Steps, Assignments and Agenda Items for Next Meeting
(This section will be completed during/after the St. Petersburg, FL meeting.)

Contact Information
Levi Ostberg, Outgoing Chair
Montana Department of Agriculture
302 N. Roberts
Helena, MT 59620-0201
Phone Number: (406) 444-5415
Email: lostberg@mt.gov

Future Meetings: AAPFCO 2014 Midyear Meeting TBA